
General Poft-Office.
Philadelphia,Sept. 10,1792.

PROPOSALS will be received at this Office
until the fifteenth day of November next, in-

clusively, tor carrying the Mails of ihe Unit'd
States on the following Post from the fi'ft
day of January next, uatil the firil day ut June,
1794- ,

in Massachusetts and N re.
1. From Wtjcajjct to Portland d-ttn&of

Maine : 10 leave Wileaflet every Tuesday
by fix o'clock in the morning, and ar at Port-
land the next day by one in the airernoon : ?i<e-
turning, to leave Portland every I'hurfday by fix
in the morning, and arrive at Wilcaflct the next

day by one in the afternoon.
2. Fiom Portland to Portjmoulh : The mail to

leave Puitland every Monday and Thuifdav by
fix o'clock in the morning, and arrive at Ppril-
mouih every Tuesday and Friday by ten nj the
forenoon:?Returning, to leave eve-
ry Tuesday and Friday at one in the afternoon,
and arrive at Portland on Wednesday and Satur-
day by fix in the evening.

3. From / ortfmouth torn ojlon : From November
fiilt to Mayfirit, the mail to leave Porifinouih
every Tuelday 3nd Fiiday, at two o'clock in the
afternnoon. and arrive at BofH>n on Wednesday
and'Saturday by fix in the evening :?Returning,
to leave Boston every Monday and Thu'fday, b)
fix m the motning, and arrive at Pordiffioui on
Tuesday and Fiiday by ten tothe forenoon :? And
from May fir it to NoVembei ftf ft, the mail to leave
Poitfrnouth eveiy Tqffddy, Thursday and Satur-
day, by lour in ihe morning, and airive at Bollon'
the fame day j by-fix' in the evening :?Returning,
to leave Boston every Monday, Wednesday and

by lour in the morning, and arrive at
Portsmouth the fame days by fix in the evening.

In Massachusetts, Connecticut and
New-York

4. From 3ojlon %by Worcejitr, Springjield,Hartford,
Middletown, and New-Haven, to New-York : Kiqm
November fiift to May fir ft, the mail to leave Bol-
ton every Monday and Thursday, at one o'clock
iathe afternooa ; and arrive at New-York every
Saturday and Wednesday (the sixth day from its
departure) t>y ten in the forenoon : Returning, to
leave New-York every Monday and Thursday,
at one o'clock in the afternoon, and arrive at Bol-
ton every Saturday and Wednesday, by ten in the
forenoon : And from May firft to November firft,
the mail to leave Boston every Monday, Wednes-
day and Ftiday, by three o'clock in the morning,
and arrive at New-York every Thursday, Satur-
day and Tucfday (the fourth day from its de-
parture) by eleven in the forenoon : Returning, to
Jeave New-York every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, by one o'clock in the afternoon, and ar-
rive at Boston every Thursday, Saturday and
Tuesday, by fix in the evening.
In New-York, New-Jersey and Pennsyl

Van 1 A.
5. Between New-fork, (by Newark and Eliza-

bethtown) and Philadelphia, every day in the week,Sunday excepted : The mails to leave New-York
at noon, and Philadelphia at onfc o'clock in the
afternoon; and arrive at Philadelphia and New-
York refpe&ively, the next day after their de-
parture, by ten in the forenoon ; excepting themails of Saturday, which are to arrive at the fameJiour on Monday.

/nPENNSYLVAN J A 01id MjRVIANI,
6. From Philadelphia laBa'ttmore: The mail to

leave Philadelphia eveiy M nday, Wednefdaj
?ifd J.r 'day, at noon, and arrive at Baltimore e*ai»h
fuccced'og day f.y noon ; Returning, tn leave
Baltimore eveiy Monday, Wcdnefday and Friday,b.y four o'clock in the morning, and arrive at Phi-
ladelphia Ach succeeding day by eleven in theforenfon.
4}. From Baltimore to Alexandria : The mail toleave Baltimore every Tueldav, Thursday and Sa.

turday, at oneo'clock in the alternoon, and airive
at Alexandria each succeeding day by Jight in the
morning : Returning, to leave Alexandria every
Monday, Wcdnefday and Friday by four o'clockin the afternoon, and arrive at Baltimore on Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday by ten in the fore-noon.

In VIRGINIA.
8. From Alexandria to Richmond, Suf-folk and Porljmoutk : The mail to leave Alexan-dria eveiy Monday,' Wed'nefday and Friday, at

nine o'clock in the morning, and arrive at Rich,
mond every Tuesday, Thursday and Satuiday,by-fix in vthe evening ;at Ps erlburg, every Wed..lefday, Fiidavand Monday at ten m the forenoon;at Suffolk everv Thursday, Saturday and TueWa;'by ftx in the afternoon ; and at Poitfmouth tveryFriday, Monday and Wedncfday", by ten in theforenoon : Returning, to leave Poitfmouth thelame Fiiday, Monday and Wedncfday, at oneo'clock m the afternoon, and arrive at Suffolk thefame days by seven in the evening ; arid at Peteif-burg the next Monday, Weiinefday and Friday byeleven in the torenoor.; leave Petcrfburg the famedays at two in the afternoon, and arrivj at Rich-mond the fame days by fix in the evening: leav-Richmond on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturdayby four in the morning, and arrive at Alcxrndnathe next Wednesday, Fuday and Monday, by threein the afternoon.

9 From Richmond, by WWiamtburg, York-Tow*and Hampton, to Aorjolk. The mail to feave Rich
fond "try Monday, Wrdnefday and Friday, bvtour o'clock in the morning,- and amve at Norfolktyieach fuc ceding day, by five in the afternoon \u25a0Returning, to leave N.rtfolk every Wcdnefday'Friday and Monday, by fix in the morning, and
arrive at Richmond each succeeding day-by fix intne evening. '

An V) rginia and Nostii-Carouna
«

? ' ter(in by fatijax, T?borou^h»nASmithfi/li, toFetettaiil/C. The mail 10 leave Petcrf.burg every Friday, a(one o'clock in the atiernoon»nd arrive ai Fayetievillc the next Monday, by'tight in the evening: Returning, to leave Fayeite-Vllle every Tuesday, by four in the morning and
arrive at Pcterfburg the next Friday, by eleven inthe forenoon.

Carolina
li From Fayetteville, by Cheraw Court-House, "Camden, Columbia and Cambi idgr, toAogulb, The mail to leave Fayetteville everyT#efday, by four in the morning, reach Camdennext day By five in the afternoon, ijnd arrive«t Augusta the next Saturday by noon : Keiurn-JJigio ltMtve Augusta every ThuiTday, at five in themorfcing, arrive «t Camden the next Sunday by

five in the morning, and fit Fayetteville ihe next
\ft>iid«y, by fight in the evening.

12. From Augvfta tc Savannah. The mail to
leave AuguAa every Saturday, at one o'clock in ihe
afternoon, and arrive at Savannah the next Mori-
'lay morning by ten : Returning, to leave Savan-
nah evtr.y Monday, at two o'clock in t-he iiier-

| noo'i:, ac'd arrive at Auguita the next WedntfdTy,
' by five in the afternoon.

I 13 From Carnden lo Statcfburg. The mail to
| leave Camden every Tburlday by tour in the
morning, and arrive at Staufburg by eight : Re-
turning. to leave Staufburg eve/y Saiuiday, at iwo

in the afternoon, and arrive at Camden by fix.
In M.uAACHOJErxs,-K»M>:>f.-LsLANO ana Cow

NtCTtCUT

14. From Bojlon to Providence. The mail to
leave Bollon every Monday and 'I hui fday, by fix
in the morning, and arjue the fain*- days at ,Pio-
virience f by. tivaiin the n-fternoon : Returning, to

Providence every Wedneiday and Satuida),
by fix in the morning, and ari ivc the lame day-,
at B itl'on, by five in the afternoon.

Peifons offering proposals for this eontra&,
art defired alft» to (late the terms on win eh they
will carry the mail between Boßon and Piovi-
dence, three times a week, and every day in the
week (Sunday excepted ) \ cafe a stage waggon
Ihould run so often between those two places.

15. From Providence, by Norwich, to Hartford.
Th?- rpaij to leave Piovidence every Tuesday and
Friday, by fix o'clock in the morning, and arrive

?it Norwich the fame days, and at Hartford on
Wednesday and Satu.rday, by five in the alternodo :

Returning, to leave Hartford every Monday and
Thursday, at ft veil in the morning, arrive at Nor-
wich the fame days, and at Providence on Tues-
day and Fnday, by five in the afternoon.
er Per Tons otfering proposals for this

are also defircd to state the terms on which they
will carry t.hemail between Ptovifence and Hart-
ford three times a week, if a stage waggon should
run To often between those two places.

16. From New-London to Newport, thence by
Brijlol and Warrtn 10 Providence, therice by Green-
wich to Newport, and from Newport to New-London.
The mail to leave New-London every Tuelday,
at two in the afternoon, and an we at Newport ti?e
next day by fix in the evening ; leave Newport
every Friday at eight in the morning, and airive
at Providence the fame day by fix in the evening ;

leave Providenceon Saturday at eight in the morn-
ing, and passing through Gteenwich, arrive at
Newport the fame day by fix in the evening ; leave
Newport the next Monday at eight in the morn-
ing, and arrive at New-London the next day by
en in the forenoon.

17. From New-Haven to New-Londcn : The mail
to leave New-Haven every Monday, at eight in
the morning, and arrive at New-London ever,
Fuefday by ten in the forenoon : ? Returning, to
leave every two o'clock
in the afternoon, and arrive at New-Haven everyWednesday afternoon by fix.

18. From Middletown to New-London. The mail
to leave Middletown, from November firft to Mayfi'ft, every Thursday morning, and from May to

November, every Friday morning, by tighto'clock ; and ariive at New-London by iix in the
evening of the day of its departure : Returning,
to leave New-London each next succeeding day by
eight in the morning, and arrive at Middletown
by fix in the evening.

In New-York.
19. Between the Qty of New-Yak (by Kingsbridge, Po'jghkeepfie, and the city of Hudson) ind

Albany. Ihe carriers, with the mails, 10 leavt
New-York and Albany eve ry Monday and Thorf-
dav, by four in the morning, meet, and return t<>
each place on Wedncfday and Saturday, by fix m
the evening.

In Pennsy lvania.
20. From Philadelphia, by Lancajler-, York-torvn,

(ar/j/le, Skippcvjburg, Qhamberfiurg, Bedford andGreenjburg io Pittjburg. The mail to leave Phila-
delphia every S-iturday at noon, and arrive at Pittf-
burg the next Friday by noon ; remain there hoilels than four, nor more than fix hours, and returi
to Philadelphia the following Friday by noon.

In the State oj Delaware.
21. From Wilmington, by New-Cajtle, Cantwel/'sBridge, and Duck Creek, to Dover. The mati toleave Wilmington e very Monday afternoon, b\

five o'clock (or as so >n as the mail from Philadel-phia is received) and arrive at Dover by five iu ihrevening of Tuesday : Returning, to leave Dovet
rvcry Wednesday morning by five o'clock, and
arrive at Wilmington by seven in the evening ofthe fame day.

Jn DELA wA R E and Maryland
#From Chiiftiana BrMge, by MmdJetown,Warwick and George-town Cross-Roads, to Che f-

ter-iown, and thence to Eafion. The mail to-leave Christiana Bridge every Monday afternoon,by fix o'clock (or as soon as the mailfrom Phila-delphia is received) and arrive at Eafton by fix inthe evening of 1 uefday : Returning, to leave Eaf-ton every Wednelday morning by five o'clockand arrive at Christiana B. idge in the evening o"the fame day, by eight o'clock.
£3 Pcrfons offering proposals for carryingthis mail, are desired to state the terms on whiehthey will,carry it trom May firft to November ft,ft,by leav ng Philadelphia every Monday at hall part

nine, A. M. and teaching Eafton the next day by
TO J

M -? and 'burning, leave Eafton everyYVednefday by four, A. M. and arrive at Philadel-phia i he next day by noon : And perform thelame tour, during the other half of the year be-tween hall past tuneo'clock ol every Monday', andnoon ol the next Saturday. And also their termslor carrying an additional mail between Philadel-phia Jnd! Chefteuown, leaving Philadelphia c wnWedncfdayano Friday at half pad nine, A Mand returning the fourth day aftei by noon.
23. From Baltimore to Annipdis. The mail t»leave Baltimore every Monday and Friday, ateight in the morning, and arrive at Amiapoli* the\u25a0fame day, by , vc in the afternoon : Returning, to*n

Kr" S CVCry Tucfda>' and Saturday by
rme A £ and arrive at Baltimore thefame days by five 111 the alternoon.

h: Vi aci n i a ar.d Nor th-Ca not i naZflAn/v "Y flynwuih;wa'fh,nr-ton_and Ncuiben, to Wilmington : The mail tolcat.Suffolk every Wednefdav at four o'clock in the
next Sa-

In Nortk-Carou ka
p.5. From Halifax by Blmntjvi/le, Williimjlown,

and Daileys, to Plymouth, once in two weeks:?The
mail to leave Halifax every other Monday by five
o'clock in the morning, and anive at Plymouth
the next day by fix in the evening : Returning, to
le.ve Plymouth the next Thursday by five in the
morning, and arrive at Halifax on Fiiday by five
in the evening.

26. From Wilmington to Fayettevilh : If.e nr.nl
to leave Wilmington every Sunday, at lour in the
morning, and arrive the next day at Fayetteville
by five in the afternoon : Returning, leave Fay-
ettevillc every Tu fday, by four 111 the morning,
and airivc at Wilmington i«ie next day by five in
the afternoon.

In Virginia,
Proposals will be received at the Poll-Office

in Richmond, untiJ the 10 h day of N'ifemher next
inclusively* fop carrying she mail o*'.he United
States from Richmond to Staunton,?from the 15'h
aay of the fame month, until the firft day of June
1 794- rnai 1 to leave Richmond every Mon-
day by fix in the morning, and arrive at Staunton
the next Wednesday by fix in the evening : Re-
turning, leave Staunton every Thursday at ten in

the forenoon, and arrive at Richmond the next
Saturday by frven in the evening.

(^3=* The persons offering proposals for carry-
ing this mail, are defiled to Hate the on
which they will carry it, and leave Richmond eve-
ry Wednefriiy at noon, and arrive at Staunton the
next Saturday by three tn the afternoon : Return- ,
ing, leave Staunton every Monday at seven in the
morning, and arrive at Richmond the ilexi Wed-
nesday by ten in the for noon.

Note i. If during the continuance of the con-
trails here proposed, any other times of arrival
and departure of the mails should become neref-
fary, to preArve a proper connexion with other
'mails, ttie coniradlors are to conform to any ar-
rangement which for that purpose (hall be made
by the Poft-Maftcr General, such arrangement not
lefTeniog thp number of hours above allowed for
carrying the mails refpe&ivcly, without their con-cur.

2. A convenient limc not less th<\n ten minutes,
nor excccd:ng half an hour,for opening and cloliug
a mail is to be allowed at each Poll-Office,at which
the time of iu arrival and departure is not herein
fpecified.

3- For every half hour's delay (unavoidable
accidents excepted) in arriving alter the tunes pre-
fenbed in any contrail, the comra&or to forfeit
me dollar ; and for the non-peiformance of a trip,
'ouble the sum which the value of one trip lhaU

to the of the whole number ol mps 10
be performrd.

4 The mail maybe carried on any of the post
:oads herein deferibed, either in stage waggons oy
on horses : but when the slate of the roads p e-
vents travelling in waggons with the neccflary ex-
pedition, the mails are to be carried on horses.??
r.very mail-llage mutt have in it a box in which
ihe mail is invariably to becarried, under lock
and key.

5. News-papers, as well as letters, are to besent in the mails; and it any contractor would
vii'h to be authorized to carry news-papers, other
ban those conveyed in the mail (agieeahly to the

22d fcilion of the port-office iaw) he must, in his
>ropofals, state the refpe£live fu:os for which he
will carry the mails with and ivithout\he emolu-
ments which may anfe from such fepat die cai riage
of news-papers.

NEW POST ROADS,
In NT £w-Yorr, Massachusetts & Vermont.

An extension b' the Post roads having been de-
sired, front thence
to Kan.tndaiqua, in the ttate of New-York ; from

to Bennington, in the ftatesof
feits and Vermont; and from Rutland to H'indJory
and Rutland to Fairhavcn, in Vermont : Proposals
or carrying mauls, on those routs, (at the expense

of the contractors) will be r ceived at the General
Poft-Office, until the fifteenth day of
n x' iriclufively.? Persons offering such proposals,
mull ft ate the days and hours when they will re-

' eive and deliver the mails at each place here
mentioned, and the length of time (whidl) cannot
exceed eight years) for which they will contraCt.

The contractors, refpeCtivcly, will have the ex
lufive privilege of carrying letteis and packets on

these roads, for hire j and be authonzed to re-
ceive, to their own ule, all the poilages which ihall
anfe on letters, packets and newfpapcrs by them
aimed, at the rates eilablifhed by law : but must

carry, free of pottage, such letters and packets as
'V taw are, or shall be declared free.For ever} hout's delay (unavoidable accidents
xcepted) in delivering,.a mail, after the time a.

greed on> the conuattor toforfeit one dollar;and for the non-performance of a trip, one doilar
"r Cjfeiy ten miles distance, as far as the failure

"Xtends.
The persons whom the contractors (halldefig-1

nate for Poftmaftt rs, on these routes, ?previous to
'heir aCtmg as such, mull be approved by the Post-Mafter General, ancf take the oaths required by
iaw. They are to agree for their compenfuions
wfth the corv(ra£tors, to whom «lone they are to
account for all the postages they iViall receive.1 he fame oaths must be taken by the contractors
l, nd their riders who carrythe mails.

TIMOTHY PICKERING,
Post-Master-General

THF Editor of this Gazette tarneflly reqvejisall those of his Suhfcrikers, -whose accounts are of one.
two or three years flanding, to discharge them as soonas possible.

Ail perf&ns empowered to colleff moniesfor thepaper,to whom payments have been made, would, greatly obligenm 6r\ transmitting,theJams received, and the names ofthe fubferibers who have paid.While every grateful acknowledgment is due to those«-WiPu*auahty has enabled the Editor thus, far to
continue the publication -he is obliged to obftrve, thatJo great is the crperiQf attending its profcutien, and soargt t it amount ofarrearages < that un/ess a confideva-6t°f at ,ar ? oUT't n speedily realized, it will beofji ilef(,r him \o continue the (gazette with any re-ference to a diflant and extenfve circulation.

September 29, 1792.
WANTED?TO

_
j

From the last ot dftober next,
convenient House, in or mar the centre ofhe Citv? Enquire ofthe Editor.

' ?̂ t NDEX an d Title-Pace jorThit d P olume of this Gazettf., arc now ready to be Idelivered to thofc who intend to bind that Volume.

VA

Strayed or Stol. npßOM,.,eU,r :nbtri()ntheii '

X instant, Irnm the in, lof urc \u25a0

ol 1 rcnt9n lownfhip, Huoi,rH
?

LA,i .1Jrrfey, a Ch cf?ut Soirel MAR, *<»-
o'd, fourteen and an h,lf h£,i
whue f it and eyes, a bunch on he, lVa?dlide, occahoiied bv a hurl, f nia|] jni- \u25a0 ?
m«ne, (hortilh tail, Ihod all muid "V- bi"
Will lake up laid Marc, and return Iw , *

John Ciark.ol Tienton, R, c ? . ' icr
Nt-w-Y rk, ortl,efuhi.-r,ber m i' V*'"'field coumv, Stale ol Cnnmfi air-
tlGH T DOLI ARS R; WARTJfI'r '| ,hl ' ,ccnv£
Thief, or FOUR DOLLARS ;ol ltw M '"j""' 4Vl *n* ftnliJAMi.S rßOV.'RfttriC!TVnton..Mf.J.)S D ,. ,H.

N" E W -BIIU M s IC K.
Church Lottery.

THE peculiar circtimfkanccs of . er?..»iwho had undertaken 10 ilifpofe of a" Cman
''on of lh

u
c ?« the New-Bl?,,fw,ck c'ELottery haMrug, m-.*opinion, render, d ? lnconvement lor | llm fa nhtr

thereof, between eleven and twelve hundted tickcl arL7tXP 'ft* " lU"" d 'he R,a or
"

Church-Ward, n, and V«ft,y.,mn. Thi , , ,or
-

Managers under the neollitv ol t??h f, adjouVnin.
of October next, that they may have ? mv t ? U.Jmtr these t.<*«, to the pans ol the fta.e where ,Wate applied tor, and receive the returns ,Uil ,reare but ew ttckets bef.de* ,hf fc ,fmain ?

=

hand, all perrons who ? e disposed p lomn&, hpious Ob,eft of this Lottery, or ,0 take a than*for the prizes therein, arc [equefttd to supply ihenureives by the full of Oflober; and the gentlemenappointed to ol them, are dehred ,? urnthole to the Managers which tVeii retrial., ?r,r?u
to aniwer the aopltcaitons of We gentlemen iii|ihif neighborhood, who ar; psftpohtti t«, thi, rrr,a?ce.|o, a r. I#,ly._Ai.d fiotice i. herehy .i, TO

'

tl at the tickets not returned to the M riger, bvthe eighth day ol Oflobcr, will be coiilidrrcd asat t lie rule of the holders.
B. RontßT Moaris, Esq. oft 11, is duly cholvrt one ..I the Mahageuof the3 L 'ery, 3rd has given security and qualifiedagreeably to law. . fcpiol)

i oo Dollars Reward.
1 T OST oil Cambridge Common, MafUhufett!'I" >8 h uli. a Morocco'KEF-BOOK, with a ft, t ! clal'p, cnniaimri»a number of valuable papers, amon( > whicll wci'the following Public Stel it I ties, viz.

Malfacliulcus Slate Notes-No. j. 4 , vDecember i, 1782, payable to Thomas GnnwoU,for £.z 3 16/., principal? No. 52.390, dated !<-
liuary 1, 1785, payable ;o Nathaniel Partrii.e, lor
£. IO lOf. principal-No. , dated |'in'..ary
1, 1782, (an army note) payable to Tiitothy Ue».<-ard, id. piincipal?No.? ,'a Ni ?

(the number, da'e, and 10 wlrom payable, net.known) for £.3 os. 3d. principal. -One IndentCertificate tor Four Dollars, and a New-Hamr-fhue Certificate lor about £. 12 pavable toJuinand Daniel also a number of Notes of FUnd,
one of which was for 572 given bv Nathan
Bond to Snnucl W. Pomeroy (by whom it was en-
dorsed) dated lit May, 1792, and pavable on tiie
1 ith folio wing; she others were all paya-
ble to the Subfcribrr. The Securn.ie?- are checked

(he different offices from whence thev were
ilTucd, and the Notes of Hand by the different
signers, they can thcreiore be of no use to any but
the owner.

j The Subscriber hereby offers a teward of Onk
Hundrid Don ars to any person or persons

I who has found the fame, and will return them 10
him, or fcave them with the Printer hereof, and
no questions will be asked.

ABRAHAM FOSTER.
Salem, Mdffachufetts, Ausujl 1 ,*i792. (ep'fj

j Stock Brokers Office,
1 No. Great D;ick.-(lreet, New-Yo*k,
THE Subscriber intending to confine himfelf

entirely tp the PURCHASE and SALE or
STOCKS on COMMISSION, Br Ssleave toofrer
his services to his friends and others, in the line
of a Srotk Kroker. Those who may please to fa-
Vor him with their buftnef-j. depend upon

trania&ed with the fidelity and
i fpStc h.
Orders from Phi!ade!phia,3ofton, or ariyrither

part of the United States will be ftri&ly difeud-
ed to,

LEONARD BLEHCKFR
Mqv t

Universal Hymn Book.
%

To be Sold by THOMAS DOBf&N, and other
Booksellers in Philadelphia,

AColleftton of PSALMS, HYMNS, and SPI-
RITUAL SONGS; ft I efted from different

Authors, and publiflied by Older of the Con-
vention holding the Dotlrine of the Salvation or
alLMen, met in Philadelphia, Mar 25, , 79 1 *

Price of a Tingle book, bound.3-&hsor a Dollar,
with good allowance to those who take quantities.

August 4. W,
The SUBSCRIBERS to (lie

Universal Tontine
Arc informed, that a gericral meeting is to be he'd
at the-State-Houfe in thiscity, on Saturday t

day of-Novcnibef next, at o'clock, -? "

agreeably to the sixth article ot their affectation.
By orcfer of the Agents,

EBENEZER HAZARD, Sec ry.
Philadelphia. Sept. 15, 1792' (tpt"3^

NEW TEAS.
IMPERIAL,HYSON & SOUCHONG,
Of the very fiift quality, l iniP^ ,tat

from Canton, via New-York, by retat ,
No: 19,Third, between Chefnut and Market Mr" ?
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